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ori'dIn<eiiuof Condiitjl a/fer kcuinand Peliv-
ery of I)e'd-)e« Operafiur (r, PIroperly ilot tnt!-
.ý1a1ydimg PIfclive feriu o-ncldtyof (olidition.

Appeal by v edn< frontî jiugient of Bovo, C., 12 0-
?. . 2,8 0. w. 1:. 1/s1.

M WL<1(N ,M l'lt l.mD l , .J..\

W. E. Micdieton, foi-vndns
V. A. Mos-, for plain1tif1r.

OshEni, .IA :'he tioni is bronghit to reover possession
of lot No. 16 in fthe Ith lUcsj northi of the K(aministiqula
river, in the towns-hip (f NeebI)iig. Plaintiff relies upon the
breach of a condition in tut. deed hy wvhich lie eonveved the
]and to the defeatsuii, or those under whoiu they clai.

The material faots are few, ami mav be very brieflv tMaed.
The plaintif arei to sell the property to one Tonkin

for $300, subjeet to a inortgage for$20
On 19th Febrtmary, 1904, a conve 'van<.e theref was forin-

ally and coniplütely sigmed, sealeil, anidvrd bl)y plaintiff,
in whieh, at Tonkin's request. the nme of on. 'Martin
tooth was inserted as that of the. purehaser, and plaintifr
izent it to the purchaser's agent for registration. The pur-
chase 'noney had not been paid in full, but plaintiff was
mnaking no diffleult ' about thiat. 'nie registrar dleelîied t>

VOL'. X. 0.W.1t NO. i I
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record th-e deed, un tlie ground that the description Of t1w

property w"s defectiî e, there being a range Of concessions o11

ide Ofd u the ýaîniinistiquia ri-Vr, and the descito'o

statiiig on whiclî sidje Of the rivcy ilie concession ridutionedý(

in it was situate. 'llie dced watherefore, returncd to

plaint iff in ôrder that the desurîijîtion iniglit bc rectitied by

writing ini the words 'north of the Kanîinisti9lUià river" after

the w'ords "4thi conlcession," and this 'vas doué. W hile, ho'v-

ert1w deed, 'ýas in the plaintîffs possessionl for tbis pur-

pose, l1w bucaioc aware, or thouglit lie bail rea::on te suspect,

tliat it was thie intention of the purchasci', or of those fur

whoin 1 li eld or to whoni lie was about tu convey the prop-

erty, tb buiild a house upun it whielh was t be uscd for the

purposes; of a house of ili-faine, and lie insertedl at the end

of the deed a condition that in tliat event thc whole of the

land slîould reve-trt to bbe vendor, bis beirs or assigns, with

fill improvciQiits thereon. Thus altered. hie returned the

deed to theurhsc' who, seeing that the description had

been corrected. but in ignorance that an'y other alteration liad,

been made, caused it to lie registci'ed.

Tlhe defendants are un possessionl under the deed, the

purchase iuoneY lias been paid, the covering mortgage paid

eff and assigned, and valuable improvetfldfts made upon the

lond.
it is uiiiwccssai'y to notice at Iengthîhei subsequent dleal-

ings with the property, as they do not affect plaintiff's rights,

if lie is entitlcd be rely upen the condition.

We are unable to a.dopt the view that, so far as the con-

veyane of und titie to the land was, concerncd, the transaction

tetween the plaiîîtitf and bis vendee had not ben cornpleteil

when the deed wa., sent bac(k to hirn fdr correction. liaving

heen regularlv signedý(, su;alcd, and delivered, the deed had

hecomie, as the plaintiff hinîseif adnîith, the property of the

pueaeand, es lic also adt s, lie had -no authority what-

ever to inake any change in it beyond eorrecting*the descrip-

tion for the purposes of registration. lHe adinits, too, that

lie did 'not call the attention of the purchaser to the other

nlteration, aud there seecms no reason to donit that the lat-

ter was ignornti) that it had been muade wlien hie sent tle decd

bte regIstyofie It ig elear also that, wliatever difficulty

tbc ont iissil)rl in thie description may have given risc to as

rgrsits r itien, the conve.vyne was operative to pass

11w opr. the fanit in the description rncTely rendering
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il equnivociri aud etrusiurg a latent alluriguîity xi hidi ojiight be
i<'brttc(i and reiroved. by extinsie evidentue: M iler %, Travers,
8 Bing. 244, 247; Ken v. l)rope, 3.5 U'. C'. 11. 415). AXrid
ais regards the aiteration:, the irst, tire correct ion of the de-

soîtowotild appear to he harrnless, i nasimuch as ît
M;as ruade with tire eonsýent of' tire parties to the inst ruruent
ami to cirry ont tbei r intention at tire ti rue of its execution

oot n it)'Dms ( 1906), pp. 33, :3.1, and cases there eitcd;
2 (y.156,1 - 2 \ai. &, Enig. Eu .of LaJIw, 2nd cd., p.
205. Anti p1aintitr cr>nd ilerive no rigint under the seûond,
even if in forai creailig a %-alid condition, because inande
v'ithnt consent afier tire execîrtion, aud deliveory of thre (leed:
Norton 4)n I)eedi. p). 3l. Ami, ex ci if tire efeeto of the alter-
ation>, or, one of theni, %wa- l destroy tire ioen ni the
deed, yet tîey eýnunot oprt~to reconvcy or taku iiway tire
estate which, lrad once passud lw it or to prex'eît it froîn being
lnscd to shew its oprtini iL, nlee condition: Hlagar
v. O'Neill, 20 A. B. 198, '216. and uaSoes there cited.

There is no qluestioni of thre deed having been procured
by fraud or fraudulent reprosenfatjons. The defendants are
in possession; tire plaintif!' was bound to prove a better
title : aird this Ire bas eiitirelv- faied te do. TJ'ie appeai
should therefore be a]lowed and bbco action disrnjssed with
costs throughout.

MEJIEDIT11, *.A., gave reasons in writîng for thre same
conclusion.

Moss, C.J.O., GARROw and MALIcJ.. oncurred.

MEREDITIL, C.J. MAY 1-3Trr, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

%I MOYER.

Wil!--Consterudion..Pecni- eaie-pei Bequ'esis
-dentificalion of Moneys--Reeourqe Io General Personai
Est aie.

Motion under Rule 938 for order declaring the construc-
tion of the wili of Joseph H. Meyer, dated 14th February,
1898.
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.W.Boyd, for enctors.

M. J. Mjc4arron, St. Catharines, for James Moyer and

the husband and children of Sarahi Feilman.

J1. A. KyS, t. Catharines, for t'atharine Moyer in-

dividually, and as adînnstratrix of Deborah Moyer.

W. I)avidson, for Orval Moyer and REebecca Moyer.

F. WX. Harcourt, for Roy Stauffer and INorah Stauffer.

MEUEni 'i i:i , (XCJ. -- The testator by his will appointed ex-

cuutors, whoiiu le directed to pay and discharge ail his just

deobts, funeral aud testanientary expenses. After this direc-

tion the wiIl contains a bequest to the testator's wife, Cathî-

arille Moyer, Iu thes words: "Second. 1 will, devise, and

bequeath to Iny beloved wife, Catharine Moyer, ail my per-

sonal priop)erty of every nature and kind soever, consisting of

notes~, bank accounts, lumber, wheat, and ail other personal

effeets, to have aud té hold the sanie to her own use and bene-

it ,orver."e
Ile next devisedl to bis son James the hoinestead farna,

"upon the condition that he pays therefor the suma of $6,000,"1

which sumi lie directed to be paid as follows: $1,500 in one

year after bis death, $1,000 a year for the next two years

thiereafter, and the resîdlue of $2'500 at the death of his wife,

with interest on tbe $12,50o at the rate of 4 per cent. per

nnnumn, pay« able aniually, the interest to be paid to bis exe-

cutors for the benefit and use of bis widow, and if the inter-

est, wîth the interest whieh he by a subsequent provi-

sion of hie wilI dIirected to be paid by hie daughter

Sarahi Fellinan, should p)rove insufficient for the support

sudl iiaitenýiance( of his widow, he directed that his son

Jaines should pay so muteh of the principal as with the

interest woiild bu suiffieient to support and maintain

lier. lie aiso providedl that his son James should allow

and permiit i. widlow tu ulse, occuipy, and enjoy the house

then occupied bY hier, witbi the grapery and garden attached

to it, andI thiat bis son James should aiseo furnieli hie widow

with vertain neýcessaries and conveniene.es for her use.

lie tben devised to hie daugliter Sarah ?Fellman. the farm

hae had parchased froni Delos W. Spence, provided she or her

assigne shol psy to bis exeentors therefor $4,000, as foi-

lows: $1,000 within oe year after hie deeeasa, $750 annually

for the next twvo years. and the reqidue with interest at the

rate of 4 per cent. per annum on or before the death of

hie wifv, and he dlirectedl that in the event of the interest not

là



RE IiOYER.

,bcînig sifflîeeît, tu npoth iý w i fe, is %Virfe il -î to ask
blis e> (ee ti Nb oeut a1 pOrt io w i th 1w rinzeil ni t o 'Il)1)0 rt
ýan1 iai utai n bier frount bîis iltînglier Sarah las NvelI as froiki
bis soli Jame11s.

"'lit-il b un' beiesî s oo ennar ea e~ ne of
.$950' to iiz,-'grandson O rval Mol ' er. jone of $(îot) to hus grand-
son Roy staîiferi, Ine uf $ooo tli lu s gruunddauiglîîvr Norali
Stauffer, and one of $50> to Ilbezwidow of Noahi M'oyer;
tbe filrs 3 to be paid. Io tbc r'pet iveteles i f tiien of age,
lijuol thle ilea ti of flie tetursWiI1low.

Il e tbcI bquat1e to bis ulaugbtur Sariali l'vl Iinail,
Jamnes Mfoy, and 1)eborah Moyer, the proceeds of dite >ale
of bis t \%o farmns devised to James anid Sairali, -wbet hor
purchaiýscd lby Sarahu Fellinaui and Jlanes \11, r or other

j>tcsire and share nlike.- after ddcigont or tixe
s3hare<ý of eaei or theni certaÎi speeified uuns.

Then follow a pIrovision that, in the event o "f citlhr bis
son Jansor luis ilýiighler Sarahu, or botix of them, refusig
fo a Cep wb fairns "at tbe prices speeified, l" - lu testator,
thie eýxecuttors, slitould dispose of thieni auid dîvide the pro-
teeds as lie had direeýted( with regard to the l)onefl'5 o bé
paid by James and Sarah, and a deelaratiuIn thit' the lie-
-queat to bis widow did flot inelde ',lhc proveeds of fixe
sales" of the farms.

>James Moyer aceepted, the devise of t1wheloiste-ad, buit
!Sarah Feilman reftused to aecept f lic devise-( to lier of the
$pence farîn, whielh hast }en sold under tlic direcion of
thxe will.

The testator was not possessed of any real estate other
titan the homestead and the Spence farm.

The question raised by the motion is 85to tlie source,,if
ïmny, from which the pecuniary legacies, are to be paid.

It 18 argued upon the one siîde that the bequest of thxe pet'-
sonal properýtty to thie widow is -specitie, and tlîat thxe bequest
ef lue inone 'N-s pay' able by Janmes Moyer and( of the proceeds
,of thev sale of the Spence farm is also specifle, and that there
is, therefore, no0 fond to which the pecuniary legatees are enI-
titled to resort for payment of their legacies, and on the other
aide it is contended the the le'gacies referred to are not
speeile, and that the pecuniary legacies are payable out of
ltbe general personal estate, which it i8 contended. consisa
-of the personaltv beqneathed to the wîdow and the moncy
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payable by James and the proceeds of the sale of the Spence

f arîn.
fTe contention that the bequests of the moneys payable by

James Moyer and of the proceeds of the sale of theSpence

farra are specifie, is, in niy opinion, well founded.

'The rule applicable is thus stated in Roper on Legaeies,

p. 200: " lIf a testator direct his freehold or leasehold estates,

te be sold, and disposes of the proceeds in such a f orra as

to evince an intention te bequeath them specifically, the

testamentary dispositions will be specific, the money is suffi-

eîently identified and severed front his other property, and,

since ho has sufficienily marked his intent te distribute the

identical proceeds, the bequests are accompanied with all

the requisites of specific legacies."

An instance of the recognition and application of this rule

is to be found in Page v. Le&apingwell, 18 Ves. 463....

The gift of the $600 payable by James Moyer and the

proceeds of the sale of the Spence farmn is a specific legacy

within, the meaning of this rule, the moneys are bequeathed

specifically, they are identifled and severed froîn the other

property of the testator, and the intent to distribute the

identical moneys is clear.

In lu re Ovey, Broadbent y. Barrow, 20 CNi. D). 676, the

Court of Appeal had to consider what is necessary to con-

stitute a specific legacy. Without attempting to give an

exhaustive de(finitîon of a specific legacy, the Master of the

Relie (.Thsel) indicated that, speaking generally, it is neces-

sary te make a legacy specific, that the subject of it be a

part of the testator's property, a part exnphatically as dis-

tîngnished f ren the whole, a severed or distinguished part,

and net the whole in the meaning of heing the totality of

the testator's property, or the totality of the generai residue

of bis property aft.er having given legacies out of it, and

LIÀndley, hJ., adopted as a working thQugh not an exhaustive

definition, of a specîi legacy, that it ila "a bequest of a

Fpecifled part of the testator's personaI estate which is se

disinuisedt"p. 684. The case wus taken te the lieuse of

Lords, and is reprted, sub nom. Ro<bertson v. Broadbent,

8 App. Cas. 812, and there the Lord Chancelier (Selborne)

said that the principie et the exemption of personai estate

speciflcally bequieathed frein heing applied in payment ef

pecunîary legaries is that it is necessary te, giVe effeet te the.

intention apparent hy the gif t, and, referring te the pewer et
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fi Wstator, ais aginat ail pcrsons takiiug benefit under bis wiII,
to rolease a parti-ic-tiar cbattel foriing part of his personal
propeýrty froin Iiiability for his dehts, said: 'I'rbe saie
principle applies to ever ' thiig whîeh, a testator identifying
it by a suflicient description and mnifesting'an intention that
it should be enjoyed or taken ini the state and condition in-
dicated bY that dffscription, separatesý ini fav\our of a particu-
Jar Iegatee froîti the general îxîasý or hi-s Iverioai eiat the
fond out of whîlîibp~ui legaulse, In tiie ordîiary
course pabe"p 1).

Speaking of this statenlient, Lord Blackburn said: I* do
not know if it were nesryto gise a defiuition of a spocifie
legary that auy wotild conie nearer to, iny idea than, wliat hias
jiist been said b' the Lord ('baneellor in tlîis ea.,e :" p, 820.

The Iegacy in ques.tion iii this cae lu iny opiiîoii, coiLles
clearly witliin this definition, and i.s therefore a specitic
legaey.

'l'le saine ease determines that sioeh a bequest as tijat to
thie teýstator1s wîdow of his personai estate is flot specifie.

If follows, therefore, that the peeuniary legatees are en-
tîtied to have recourse tA> the general personal estate be-
queathed to thie widow, but tntV to the fuind beq1ueathed to
Sarah Fellin.n laines MNo.ver, ani l)eborah 'Moyer, for the
payment of their legaeies.

I, bave iîo donhit that the îîîeaning 1 an roiîipéied to give
to the* languiage wbiebi tbe testator lias used to express his
testanentar v intentions wiil defeat bis real intention, and 1
should bave i>en ,Ia(l, tberefore, to have round in the wilI
s<rnething whicb would enable me to hold that that intention
had been expressed, but 1 have found nothîig.

There inust, therefore, bc judgmcnt declaring the true
construction of flic w'ulI to lie in aceordanee with the opinion
1 have expressed, ani the <'o4s of ail parties must be paid ont
of the generai personal estate bcqueathed to the widlow.

Bovu C.MAY 13TI1. 1907.
TRIAL.

BICKEIJL v. WOODLEY.

Waj-P rival e Wayi-Trepass--ounday--User -Eviden ce

,Action to recover possession of a strip of land ini the
tcwn Of T)undas and to restrain defendant from trespassing
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thlereon, ana for damages. Counterclaim to establish a riglit

of ( Way, etc.

J. W. Lawrason, imdas, for plaÎntiffs.

A. R1, Wardell, 1)undas, for defendant.

Boy n, C. :-There appears to be but fittie accurate cvid-

ence of details . . . . 1 think it is well proved that

double gate., were placed on the 12 or 14 feet in question,

vpon Matilda street, towards the end of 1894. This was the

first timeik that any opening for eutrance upon the property

was nide at that point. Meore that time there had been

gate-; for thec use of the brick cottage on the piece of land sold

tout of' the larger block) to Sutherland in August, 1894.

Tiht appt r t> bc thie obvious reason of the change, not to

afford nieims o! acces, to the srnall wooden cottage now owned

byv defendant, but for convenient or necessary accea to the

main building, tlie brick cottage, 110W owned hl plaintiffs.

Up to i e nd of 18914 there had been a fence where the double

gate, now arc, and the occupants of the wooden cottage

made use of a sinali wicket gate to get to the street f rom the

bavk piorch door, while they get in1 coal or wood either by

throwing it over the f ence or by uaing a "chute" (or spout)

w-hich M r. G raharn says was on the street at the front of the

wooden'1 Cottage....
Thie on]y »ccv to thie site of the alleged lane from the

Street began in 1894, aud the crîtical question is, what use

was made of thisý 12 or 14 feet down te the time the wooden

cottage was üonvey' ed lu April, 1899, to the person under

whoîn defendant dlaims....
1 tqke it thiat the place was used as a yard, and thiat

wood and coal were, taken juto it through the gates inter-

rnittently\ with horse and rig. But there ia no evidence of

finy' defined driveway or lane, no, beater rond, riothing of a

visible or continnus nature to indicate any apparent right.

Tt isz not elear whethier Armnes's ocupation ended in 1893

or 1899, but, even if extending to the later date, it falis,

short of shiewing a right of way enjoyed with or appurtenaut

mo the wooden cottage. There is other evidence . . . *to

shew- that at the tirne of the purchase b *y his sou (through

whom defenrdant dlaims) it was suppoeed thiat the linc bound-

ing thie purchase wouild corne sonie iuches into the porch, and

the son said lie woiuld miove the porch, but was prevented

froru doing so by iliuess, and hoe was told ut tbat time that



the 12 or 14 feet were re c:red l'oi iei use of file bricýk cot-
toge. This* exî>Ianation of flic silituali on apears Io Ille to
iteeord better witlt ail tle otiir iruehne.thati the elaini
to bave the land oJ>oI to joint ueI>-boUtj tenants.

1 find that the t rue b4etlndary %vill gi\i i tw( o fet mmm- land
to defendanlt tin M as sulppioteI t lime date of iurlumse, anmd
therebv ccs will Ill afi«(trdedi f roin the aek por-lt Io tue%
\1ieket gatfe attadîewd ho 1t11 wooden uottagei, aimd al, for- \%ood
ajnd coal, that ciii il( delivereti iii ie saie w'''ay ils was (loue
Se fo -t' 111te orvt - 1io o11f fhese doubi1)le gatei in I il1894 .

ucesi> ivid; the aÎi il, Li) rigît of way* flils, but
defendanlt is entitledt tu a lageitril) of land alotig the
porch titan was coceedb plai1itijft 'l'lie bo(liondar shlould
lie deflned lis accoriing to tue iiie flaid dowii iit 31r. Fair-

,ehild's plan), and îeterptvshlild geluts
Thel~ qulestion of hi- 1 do0 not uonsidur at lengîli, but 1

have grave doubtis whetber any riglht of se oveýr the strip
of land would, in the circumstiances fibuudt, pass t) Vie oner
of the wooden cottage t'itiir bvY implication or 11mudeir bite
Clonveyancig Act, R. S. 0. 1897- c-l. 119, hoc. 12; lRoc v.
Siddions, 22 Q. W1.23' :' Wntts v. Kelsoxi, L. IL 6 CIh 1 73.

MAY-1iu 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MARKLE v. SIMPSON BRICK CO.

Neglgene-Maqerand ServanI-lajui' Io and fleat of
Servant-A ction by lVidow for I>amagesi-Findings of
J-ury-A ccideu t-Cause of.

Appeai byV plaintiff front jUdgMent 0f RIiJ)fEL.r. J1., 9 0.
W. R. 436.

M. J. Oi1ReiUv. HlTiton, for plaintiff.

G. yneî-taînï-uK.C., antd N. Soniervi1le. for defend-

THE COURT (MRDTt .J., CATXTE. J., MABEE, J.),
diqmissed the itppeal %Vith cottts.

.1/ý1 leKi'e" I., ,ý i Wilf ýh co.
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MAY 13ThL, 1907.

C.A.

RE KAI ANI) WRITE SILVER CO.

Land Tittes Act-Registratiofl <of Cuutious-( alin4. for COIom-

pew«Uaio,--Bona Fiîles-Terminatilg Cautions.

Appeal hy J. Wilbur Kay froin order of MNABEE, J., 9

(0. W. R. 'z12.

W. Hl. Blake, K.C., for appellant.

J. Shilto', for the WVhite Silver (Co.

TuE (2ouict (Mosa, C.11.0., OSLER-, GARROW, MÂCLAREN,

JJ.A.>, disixied thke appeal with costs.

MAXY 13T11, 1907.

C.A.

STILL v. ILASTINGS.

Malie jou, Pros«cwt ii - Want oif Reasonable and Probable

Cau8-Ftndtflsof Judge and Jry-Nomsut-Seifliiý
.48ide-Newu Trial.

A\ppea-l hvy defendant frorn order of Dirtslonal Court, 9

O. W. R. 121, 13 O. L. R1. 322, settiug aside nonsuit and

directing" a1 new trial.

E. F. B. Jolingtoi, X.C., for defendant.

D>. O'Comiell, Peterborough, for plaintiff.

7plLE COURT (INoss, ... ~. GM«OW, MACLÂREN,

UlurEDiiT.TJ.A.), dlisnissed the appeal with costs.



JWX v. DEVINEvb. il

MvUsto.N, JU-N. C.o. (Xj. ÏMA 14TII, 1907.

1(YrH IIIVISION couli, XoliK.

REN v. I)EV1-Ns.

,Su:u1y-Lurd',,ý Iay . tIPIu<ntkee upqn
Foi<1-< 'udies and Oranges no Eatenun it mss 'u
vidtion-Appeal.

Appeal by John I)evins froui a conîviction maîde by one of
the police magistrales for the cit-y of 'loronto under the old
Iord's I>ay Aet, C. S. 1'. c'. 1 859 ch. 104, sec. 1, but viui
so far as the point involxed in titis appeaI is conccrned, (tif-
fers in no nnmterial w ay froni the new Lord',, PaY Ac. i;
Edw. V"Il. (el. 27, wlîich camne into force on lst Marci, 9o7.
8ection 1 enaetWk as folIows: I t is not iaw ful fraiiv melr-
chtant, tra(leqsnan, artilk'er ' mchlanic, worknan, labourer, or
an v otiier per7SOf wlîatsoc; cr, on the Lord's tla>v, to seil or
putbliclv shcw, forth or expose or offer for- nalo* or to
al] goods, clattelsý, or other personal properv. or aivn~ ral

estte liasoecror to do or cM'ruis anY1 \ý( orIlIy labour,
business,ý or \work of bis ordlinarv calling (oeigta hr
or lEsMcs mails by land or b) waîer, sligdrags alid
rneieinus, and other works of ncsi ad \% orkz of ld;rîv

lAy excepte(l.)ý
The appeai wa, taken under sec. 1 of ch, 10 of i & 5 dw

VIT., which aniend.el the ('riial ('odý, 18,92, by dircting
that the appeal. ini cases where a fine and nul imiprisoxniient
was irnposcd. should bc to the Division Court of lthe divis~ion
of the eount-v ini which the cause of the information or , om-
rlaint aroqe, insteadl of to the Court of General Ssin
of the Peace, as formerly.

J. Ilaverson, K.C., for the defendant.
W. Johuston, for the informant.

MWORSON, JUN. Co. C.J. :-The information wvas laid b)v
Inspec(tor Archibald, of the eitv moral ity dej adtnent, aigairmîs
the a splata a shop-keeper, and not as a restaura nt-keepe)(r,
but, at the request of the inspe.etor and on the conseýnt ofthe qppellant, the conviction was made against hini as a
Testaurant-keep. This was for the purpose of a test caseto deterniine whether the sellipg of candies and oranges. bv a
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restaurant-keeper on the Lords day is part of bis ordinary
calling; if it is, there is no o4lence under the Lord's Day

At-a restaurant coining within the exception and admit-

tedly a work of necessity.

The conviction is as follows: " That John Devins on the

7th April, 1907, at the city of Toronato, in the county of

York, being on the said day a restaurant-keeper, did eontrary

to law do and exercise worldly labeur, business, and work

ùif his ordinary calling as such restaurant-keeper, selling

ewndiesý and oranges, the said worldly labour, business, and

work not being conveying travellers or His Majesty's mail by

land or water, selling drugs and niedicines, nor other work

of ncstvor work of churity, eontrary te the form of

Ilie statutie in such case made and provided."1
The faetts short]y are as follows-
The appellent is a licensed restaurant-keeper, carrying

oni buisiness on week days and Surndays at the Sunniyside cross-.

ing in the city of Toronto, where he serves, amongst other

thinga, hani and eggs, tes, coffee, sandwiches, and cakes, for

Iighit ineisd hen0e»tr mealq if desired. Sanie guests

est their mewals at the taibles, othiers take themn away. The

offence for. wiih lie was convietedl was selling candîes aud

oranges on the Lord's dlay te several guests who did not eat

thien in the restaurant.
The appellant neow ýappeals front the conviction, on the

gronnd that the selling was part of bis ordinary business of

a restauiiran t-keeper, and therefore ne effence under the Act.

lIt is to bie niotieed that the appellant in bis evidence said

lie did seil candies and oranges as part of his ordinary busi-

ness, and was net contradicted. The only question then for

my. decision is, whether the sale of the candies and oranges

byv the appellant was in the exercise of bis ordinary calling of

a restaurant-keeper-and in deciding this, 1 amn deciding the

point 1 was asked te decide as a test case, applicable te 21I

restauirants and eating houses.

lIt i8 quite clear, if the appellanit kept a candy shbop and

rnt a restaurant, the selling of the candies on the Lord's

dayv would be an offencse under the Act, a candy shep net;

being, like a restaurant, -a werk cf necessity, and therefere

riot exempt.
it appears frein the uncoutradieted evidence that the

appellent was a bona llde restaurant-keeper, and sold, ameugst

othecr thingg, randies and oranges.
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111 Regina V. Aibertie, 3 L'an. ( rim. Cal,. 3,21) C. 1,, ,.
Oe. N. 123, it was decided by the late Judge MeDougail
that ice creain was a foodi, and the sale of it on Sunday by a
resiaurant-keeper m'a: not an otreacuu uiider the .\4t.

Judge Ildorgai 'ahso dlecâded iii Rex v. M~ey cra (unre-
ported) that eandies were a food, aiid the s.ale of them on
Sundays by the restaurant-keeper was part of his ordinary
calling, and wam, not an offenee. 1 agree with botIi these
,deeÎsions. I t bas not been proved that the appullant iu this
case kept a candy shop, as contendud by the rpodnand
1 nmust therefore treat hini as a redtiiaat-kiýelper olyv, m lio
keeps for sale to bis eustoiners, aillofgat otlwr 1timgs, eaur-
dies and oranges with which to supply their various wants,
and it niust bc the eustoiner and nlot the appellunt who du-
ef(les; what those wants are.

The kind of food ecdi custonier iaay wnt dupenids rgl
on his tastes, bis appetite, or perbaps the lungtii of biis pre
This being su, and ini the absence of amy tatutony I.ord'
day bill of fare fixing what kinds of food shaUI lie uatuin ou1
the Lord's day, it is surely comupctent for the custfoner to
choose what lie inay eat, le inay prufer every aimd ail kNitids
(f food the restaurant pros ides if bis appetîte su prompts, or
ony soume of thein. Ile may prefer ice creatii, as ini the AI-
bertie case, or candies~, as in the Meyers case. 1 do imot
think he la bound to sit down at a table and vat what wt'
ordinarily understand by a ineal, Iight or heavy' . Ho may, 1
think, instead of a rmetal, lie allowed to pmreImas,--e l iglit
food, such as ice creai, oranges, or candies, amid take tmei
away if lie pleases. In the Meyers case .ludge Morgan Ield
that randies could be eaten on or off the premnises. 1 do not
think it makes a.ny difference in prineiple that the appellaint
Jinew lie was selling the candies or oranges for the purposez(
of living taken away; it cannot change his position of are-
aurant-keeper so long as the restaurant is a hona fide one.
The respondent admitted on the argument thmt it would miot
lie an offence if it was haîn and eggs the appellant sold, if
eaten on the premises, but 1 fail to sve any distinction in
prinuiple between ham and eggs and candies; and oranges.
Illey* are ail sold as food, and that candies and oranges are
fOoýd is undonlited. The late Judge MeDougali said in the
Alliertie eaue, what la applicable here: "Is lie (the restaurant-
keeper) te be excused froîn the penalty if he furnishes to one
customner a eut from a hot joint, some vegetables, and a
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1,111 of tes, and cottee, but is liable to the penalty sh'ould he

tzupply to another eustomer a dish of ice cream and a glass Of

waterl or a biscuit and a glass of milk? If it is lawful for ail

lan-keeper or an eating-house keeper to supply mîeais on a

ý'uniday, is lie bound t6 cateuhise hie eustomers and satisfy

illubeif before serving theni that they -are hungry and n&d

food to refresh themî, çS inust lie refuse thein any trifling

iiourïiieflt short of a f ull-course dinner ?"

The case of Rex v. Sabine, decided by Judge Winchester,

and relied on by the respondent, is easily distinguisiable.

The appellant Sabine was fined for selling ice creani soda

on Suniday, but contended that in sa doing be was withiu

the exmtobeing a restaurant-keeper. Hie had, it is true,

a reýstaura-nt license, but the learned .Judge bcld, on the

evidence, that bc was a candy shop-keepor and noV a boua

fide restaurant-keeper, havîing obtained the license ouly as a

blind Vo enable him to seil ice cream and ice cream soda on

Sundavs, and therefore properly dismissed bis appeal. The

learned Judtgie said in his judgniunt: "In the preserit case

1 amn satiqiied that the defendant was not strictly and( exclu-

efvely carrying on the business of a.victualler, but, on the

other hiand, he was carrying on the business of a candy and

iee creain store; that hie obtained the vietualling house license

in order to enable hlm to sell ice creama soda and e creaUi.

on ndays during the sumîner weather."1 He bas not de-

Cided that a bons fide restaurant-keeper rannot g'eIl ice

crëain soda on Sundays.
It was aise ceontended hy the respondent that hecause

the candies and oranges were not eaten on the appellant's

pesethie macle the preinises a @hop, and therefore the

sell1ing of themn was an offente, a candy-shop not being, as I

'have alread * said, exempt uinder the Act. 1 cannot give-

effeet to this contention. To hold that s restaurant is only a

Place where, according to the common idea, ineals alone are

served from a bill of fare te be eaten on the prenises at tables

or coiinters, wonld, lu mY opinion, be too narrow a defluition

of the word "restaurant" or Ileating honse."1 T prefer te

bold, in the light of modern progress and requiremnents, that

it is a place where, in addition te ýàuéh fonds ats are ordinari1l'

sold, there ls aiseo sold ce creain, ice mram soda, caudies.

oranges, and ether things of a like nature, te be esten either

on or etf the premises. What difference dmes if make if tbey

are esten off the premises? To Pontend. as the reczpondent

dees. thatý it ia no offenre if esten on the premises, but if
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eaten1 off Ihld, ià eliaîges the restaurant ito a sixop aud(
is an offutïue, ýSeetjjS to Illte al]t insotinmd uotîtentIionl. 'litle
offence agaiîj.v t 1e Act i> sturely ini tite sale, aiud nlot in ite,
eating. I t is tie mvtn'u-'.. ilo ofîil, SIi eliugC'onti-dry to ttc Avt, andi lot tlicestl îr i atig

1 eau tieeoecolne to uno ot huir cotici usio, îîtnb'r aii t lie
Cituninstaflees, titanl thiat cand(it.- imn o]ranjges nîy 1we Sold on1

the Lori* day Il* a boîta ide atnrn~kev a rt ni'
Iiis ordiîîary Illisrne:s or caiîtwitiioLt auîy penialty, Iier
either thie ohi or new Lord's 1 )aI *Xeî, and that Uîe appellant
in this Case dîd not commnit any offence. lu so enldug
1 lhave not lost siglit, 1 trinst, of iitei'est for the due
and projsŽr observance of tlie 14ord*. day, d 1 do not
tlîink my Concliusion wiiI iii any wav intýllrferie with it. 1
agrec with what die late Lord Keun'oitn 4, said ini lex v~.
Younger, à T. IR. 449: 'e aia for te bsrato of the
Sabhath but not for a pharisaieal ob)ser\ atiori of it."ý

The convictionl wil therefore lxqascd but. titis being
a test case, withomut e.ost>.

CARtTWRIGHTii, MASTEtt. M uiI'ru 10.

CHIAM BERS.

Judgynent I)ebWor-k'.ratmination of-SecondÎI'rni«in
Application for-Ru le .$o~.

Motion under Rule 900 hv plaintilf (judguucnt creditor)
for a ,zeeond exaunination of defendant as 'a jiidguîîent debtor.

Britton Osier, for plaintiff.

W. .J. Elliott, foýr idef(,ndant.

l'HF 'MASTER :-Tltc application is supported only by an
affidavit of plaintiff's solicitor tinit Ite las been informed

Iby his client and vet'ily believes thiat "an agreement exista
whereby the said defendant is entitled to an interest in a
Maint known as the ' N'ugget ("laim.' " The defendant wagexamined as to this on llth March last on plaintiff's motionfor a receiver. After judgment in the action hie was ex-
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ainined as a judgment debtor on lst May instant, wheu this.

question was again gone into as f ully as could be donc. On

4oth occasions defendant positively denied having any

interest ini this or any other property o-1 any kind in ths,

province.
On the authority of Watson's Case, 15 P. Il. 427, 16 P. R1.

55, 1 think the motion cannot succeed. There the appli-

eant gave specifie remsons for making the motion, but the

order of the Master in Chambers for the further examfination

was, ruversud by the Chancellor with costs. The present

(vî1s( i> not s0 strong, and there does not appear any reason

for supposing that a new exainntion will be more. success-

fui than that taken two, weeks ago.

The motion will, therefore, be dismissed with costs toý

be set off against plaintiff's judgment.

1 have not found any case in whieh a second, not to

say a third, examiînation ham been granted under the Rule

11n question.

RIDDELL, J. MAY iST1I1, 1907.

i)evolution o *f EstApfr, A ct-Sal of Land by Âdminj3irCtorg

-Consent of Official i Gwirdiay&-UIS Free from Dower-

WVidow a liunalicý-5C*esst! for Order -- Terins-a!l-

nient into Couirt for Bene fit of WdwCSS

Application bh"y the adIministrators of the estate of a

deesdperson for an ordler enabling thiem te donvey lands

of thedeeae free from the dlower of the widow.

S. IL. lradfordl, for the applicants.

F. W. llhrcourt, for the widow and her cud

'RiDDELl, J.. --The deeedent dlied on 16th lDeember,

1906C, intestate, leaving himi surviving bis widow and. one

ch 11(, 16 years of age. The widow lias been for several

years in the Minilco asylnm, and is insane. Letters of

adrninistrntiof have- been- taken out, and the adniinistratoi-,
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are desirous of selIing the real e:tate of tle deeeased. T1he
ollieial guardian and inspector of~ prisonls andi publie eharities
agree that such a sale il proper. The orderi should be mnade
il> alSked under thte provisions of the Devolution of Estates
Act, IL. S. 0. 1897, ch. 127, sec. Il. The widow is unable
to 4-Iect uuder see. 4 (2). l'le whule of the purchasc mnoney
Nviii be paid inito Court, and the income of one-third applied
for the bünetit ()f the widow until lier deathi or recovery.
or until further order. it was necessary to coic t the
Court for an order suelh as is now directcd, sec. 16, aÀs
amen01dcil b)y 6 Edw. VII. eh. 23.' see. 3, not enabling the

admnisraors to seli f ree fromn dower. The costs, there-
fore,ý wili bo pa-idf ont o)f the estate; but the widow*s share
shiiud ni bear any portion of these costs, as thc nccessity

Jr'efrom no a(t or defaiit of hers.

MAY 15T11. 1907.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

V'EZINA v. IlA IL NEWSIMýE CO.

Foreign, Jiudqiineit-Jii,qrnent Recoî'ered in Circuit Court of
Quebve agaiost Qwnmanj I)o iiled in Ontario-Want of
JutrisýdivtIiou-,Nullity1-22 Vi<I. ch. 5, .,e.58 (C.)-
Repeal by Subsýequent Legqislatou-Rules of International
Latw.

Appeal by defendants fromn order of senior Judge of
Countv Court of York, upon a motion lw plaintiff for sum-
inary judgment under Rule 603, allowing judgment to he
entered for the amnount sued for.

The action was brought on a judgînent recovered by
plaintiff against defendants on 4th October, 1906, in the
Circuit Court of the district of Quebec, in the province of
Q uebee.

A. Cohen, for defendants.
W. E. Raney, for plaintiff.

The judgnient of the Couirt (MEREDITH. C.J., MAGEE, J.,
MABEE, J.), was delivered by

VOL. X. O.W.X. No. 1-2
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MEREDITH, C.J. :-According to the affidavit of the
president of the defendant compauy, filed upoil the motion
for judgment, the company, at the tirne the Quebec action
was begun, had no office or agent in the province of Quebec,
the cornpany having, as the affidavit states, " sold out ita
Quebec business on the lst day of July, 1906."

The defendant company were incorporated under the
Ontario Joint Stock Companies Letters Patent Act, ana
their head office was and is at Toronto.

In the exemplification of the'Quebec judgment the com-
pany are described as a body corporate and politic having
their head office in Toronto, Ontario, and also, a business
office in Montreal for the province of Quebec,' and the
judgment is a default judgment for want of appeaxance.

Granting that the original cause of action arose in the
province of Quebec, the question for decision is whetlier,
assuming the statements in the affidavit of the president of
the company to be truc--as they must hoe presumýd to be
for the purpose of the motion or judgment-is the judg-
ment of the Quebec Court oihe which should be recognized
by the Courts of this province as a judgxnent binding on
defendants?,

it wus eo nceded by counlsel for plaintiff, and there is no
doubt, that, unless jurisdiction was conferred upon the
Quebec Court by 22 Viet. ch. 5, sec. 5i8, and the provisions
of that section are still in force, the judgrnent sued on is
in this province a nullity.

The genera1 rule of international jurisprudence appli-
cable is stated by Earl Seiberne in delivering the judgment
of the Judicial Commrittee of the Privy Council i sirdar
Gurdyai v. Rajahi of Faaridkote. [1894] A. C. M7, 683, 684,
to be that " the plaintiff must sue in the Court te which
the defendant is subjeet at the time of the suit (acter sequi-
tur forumn rei.)"...

Court v. Scott, 32 C. P. 148, was relied upon by ceunsel
for plaintiff as taking the case at bar out of the general
rule, and giving jurisdiction te the Circuit Court te pro-
noxince a judgment against the appeilants which they, though
domiciled in this province, were bound te obey, and on the
other haaid it 'was coutended by counsel for the defendants
that the ef eot of subsequent legialation has been te repeal
22 YVict. ch. 5, sec. 58, upon which Court v. Scott was bssed,
as fez, at ail eveuts, as it affected persons resideut in On-
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tarjo, and that Court v. Scott is tîjerefore no longer appli-
câble.

Tite contention of defendarît's counsel that Court v.
Scott is no0 longer applicable is, in nîy opinion, well founded,
if tire hypothesis on whieh that contention is based-that
22 Viet. eh. 5, sec. 58, is no0 longer in, foree-is also well
founded.

A4s 1 understand the judgient ini that case, it is deter-
niineil that the olfeet of sec. 129 of the British North Ani-
erica Act was to continue in force both as to Ontario and
Quebec tlîe provisions of 22 Viet. eh. 5, sec. 58, which were
subsequently, with some unimportant verbal changes, incor-
porated in the Consolidated Statutes of Quebee as sec. 63
of ch. 83, and that therefore persons in Ontario who might
undeor its prvsosbe served with the writ of sumnnons
werv under an obligation to sabrait te, the jurisdiction
created by thes eac, nnt in the Quebec Courts, and
were bound to obeyv judgirnent.4 obtained against them there
ini the nianner the reby authorized.

It is necessary, and it inay be as well at this point, to
refer to 23 Viet. eh. 24, by it provision was mnade that in
an action. in either section of the province of Canada,
broiught on a judgnent or decre obtained in the other
section, wvhere service of the proeess wvas personal, no

dfnethat niglit have been set up to the original suit
could bc pleaded (see. 2), and that where the service was
flot personaI, and nîo defence was marde, any defence that
iniglit have been set up to the original suit could be ruade
to thc action on the judginent or decee (sec. 4), and, by
sec. 1, a sînilar provision to that coutained in sec. 4 was
miade applicable to actions upon a foreigil judgrnent or
deeree described as a judgînent or decree flot obtained in
either section of the province.

The effeet of thîs statute was, as f ar as it applied to judg-
inents obtained in either of the two provinces wlien sued
on in tire other, to take away froin the judgment, if service
of the summons was not personal, ils conclusive character,
by enabling the defendant to inuke any defence to the
action on the judgîncnt whiehà miglit have been set up ini
the original action.

'Before dealing wîth this brandi of the case. and tracing
the subsequent legisiation in the two provinces, in order

to ascertain whether the provisions of 22 Vict. ch. 5, sec.
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,ÏS, are repealed, it 'will be well to consider the effeet of 23
Vict. eh. 24, sec. 1 of which was repealed by the legisiature
of Ontario by 39 Vict. eh. 7, sec. 1, sehedule B, and secs. 2
and 4 of which now constitute secs. 117 and 118 of eh. 51,
R1. S. 0. 1897, limited, however, in their application to
Ontario. Sections 2, 4, and 3 formed secs. 145, 146, and
147 of ch. 50 of B. S. 0. 1877 (the Cominon Law Procedure
Act). in R1. S. 0. 1887, secs. 145 and 146 were re-enacted and
constitute ,,es. 81 and 82 of ch. 44, sec. 147 being dropped,
its provisions having been embodied iia Con. Rule 270
(1888), whîch (as sec. 4 of 23 Vict. ch. 24 did) provided for
the mode of service on a corporation in an action brought
in Ontario on a judginent or deerce obtaincd in Quebec.
Sections 8 1 and 82 were re-enacted by 58 Vict. ch. 12, secs.
122 and 123, and ini R. S. 0. 1897 these sections appear as
secs. 117 and 118. Rule 270 (1888) was abrogated by the
Rule$ of 1897.

Sections llE and 118 do net, in1 iy opinion, assist
plaintiff. They do not expressly, and it is plain, 1 think,
that they do not; iinplîedly, give to a Quebec judgment any
greater effeet than it is entitled te according to the rules

,of international law, their purpose being on the contrary
te take away froxu sucli a judgment sued on in this province,
where service of the sunimons was not personal and no
defence was maade, its conclusive character.

It may be that the raison d'etre of 23 Viet. ch. 24 was
the legislation eontained in 22 Viet. ch. 5, sec. 58, and its
effect as te Quebec judgments to modify what otherwise
would have heen under the earlier statute the cnclusive
ehbaracter of judgrnents obtained under the authority con-
furred on the Quebec Courts by that enaetinent, but that
for the purpose of the present inquiry is iminaterial.

J proceed now to trace the legislation ef the two pro-
vinces since sec. 58 of 22 Viet. ch. 5 became law.

No notice of the section has been taken in. Ontario since
Cent ederat ion, and in the Consolidated Statutes, of Upper
Canada it does not appear, nor i., it mentioned in the sehe-
dule of repealed Aýcts'.

In the Consolidatud Statiltes cf Lower Canada, the
section appears a1. 63 of ch. 83.

Under the authoritY et eh. 2 of the Cnoiae Statutes
co1)n1i>sIonvr, %w cru appninted te codir y the laws in civil
jmattu1rs, i>1 Lower ('n(I mad 29 & 3o Viet. ch. 25 was



iîs>ed adopî iîg a Co\de of ('ivi1 lrot-tdure. fil( wo-k of fla
Cli>lisiilli0is. wN111(11 w ai i o lac lrolîglît ilt fuieIa pro-

elamîatioîi. anda whieli caila ilito fori1e oun 28th J ulm* 186t
Sectionl 63 without ati% stibstaîtial eliangle foriji, art iclu

fi! of liais ('ode.

lu 18 -s;-, 1)v38 it. chf. 9. article 6!1 was amiendeti 1iexteaading- kt> pr i"ion. l t flic 1)omîiîîion ot canîada. anai
bv miakinîîg :oînî' cauge iii i lie od (iaal' of ro\-ing( ofx ci
the \11 Writ u l1ikoi,.

In fil te statutite of Qnebeu wèe revised, anîd ia,
arti lu 567 artivc 69 of thle (Civil Code of Proicduire as

aieddby 38 Viet. eh. 9, w'as witla sonie unimuportant ver-
hal chan11ges re-enaeted.

Bv 53 Viet. eh. 55. sec. 3, article 69 , ais coîîtained, iii
article 5867 of the llevised Statutes oif Quiebee. was alnended.

By M? Vict. eli. 9, provision w as iidefo'r a revision of
tlic Civil Code of Procedure by cornm>ssioners to bie ap-
poinîcal, w'ho werc to bie cagdwith that work.

By 60 Vie-t. ehI. 1S. a dat Code aubnaitted bv the coi-
naîssioner, withl certin amenodlients adopted bv the Legis-

latîe Aseîbhwas adopted. aind provision was mnade for
hrnigthis neiv Code into force by proclanmatioan. and it

c:amuI ïat force bv proclamation on isi Septernher, 189.
Quebec Officiai Gazette, vol. 29, p. 1292.

Article 61) (article 586?ý, K. S. Q.), as amiended by 53 Viet.
eh. 55, sec. 3, foris article 1;87 of the ut-\% Code, but tiiere
isý oîtted frona it ail reference iio the as of action haviiîg
arisen ini the' province of Quebuc. amid1 miuthorit 'v tai the
Jiîdge or prothonotary to grain lea'ae to >erNie the writ ait
the donmicile or ordinary residence of the defendant ini an-
otlaer province of Canada, appears , fromi the incorp)orationa
in article 137 of certain provisions of airticle 136, to appix'
to ail cases where a defendant w-ho is absent frontî the lare;-
vince of Quebec liasz nu dotuaicile, urdinar.y residence, o r
plau' of buies i tlaat pffovincc.

W'bat theni is 11e ufleet 4of tute legisiation in the' two pro-
vincs siie lintdraioa ii>nsidring thîs question, it

tast bie borne in iiinid that sec. (i f 22 Vict. ch. 5, forins
part oif an .Xct intituîod "An Aet to aiaend tlae Judicature
Ait oft Lower Canada." and that the recital of tht' Aet is
1tliat it is desirable further to anîend thc iaws in force iii

Lower Canada relaixe to the administration of justice;"
from which it followsý that. îis after Confederation il was

VEZINA r. IVILL Il. (,,().
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competent for the legisls.ture of Quêbec to make such change,%
in the laws relating to the administration of justice, whicli

is by the British North America Act subject to the legisia-
tive authority of the provinces, a8 to that legisiature might

seem. proper, it was open to the legisiature of Quebec te

repeal the provisions of sec. 58, including so mucli of thein

as, aecording to the view of the Court in Court v. Seottý

impoeed upon persens domiciled in Ontario the obligation te

submit to the jurisdiction created ini the Courts of Quebec,
and to, obey judgments obtainçd against them there in the

manner authorized by the section.

The resuit of the legisiation in Quebec since ()onfedera-

tion, and especially of that giving effect to the present Code

of Civil Procedure (60 Vict. eh. 48, by sec. 10 of 'whieh all

provisions of law inconsistent with that Act were repealed),
is, in my opinion, to repeal the provisions of sec. 58, to

the extent, at ail events, of putting an end to the obligation

to which 1 have referred, where, apart front the provisions of

that section, and according to the rules of international law,

the Courts of Quebec would net have had jurisdîction to

pronounce a judgmeut binding ýon the defendant, whcn

sought to be. enforced hy action in thîs province.

The repeal is of laws inconsistent with the provisions of

the Act, and by article 1 of the new Code the laws concerniui

procedure anid the rules of practiee in force at the timne of its,

comning into force were abrogated in al cases in which the

new Code containe any provision having expressly or in-

pliedly that effeet, and i all cases in which the former ig*g

or ruies are contrary to or incensistent with any provisioni of

the new Code, or in which excpress provision is mnade by the

new Code upon the particular matter te which the former
laws or Tilles related.

By the new Code, express provision is mnade upon the

partiviilar matter te which article 69 of the former Code re-

lated, riz., the grsnting of ]cave te serve the writ cf sum-

mens, where the defendant lbas his domicile or ordinary resi-

dence in another province of Canada, and it appears te me

that the effect cf 60 Vict. eh. 48, sec. 10, and article 1 cf the

inew Code, is, therefore, te abrogate article 69 of the former
Code.

The binding effect of the judgment siied on muet therefore'

depend upon the miles cf international law, and the defena-

ants net baving been domlciled or resident in Quebec when
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êerved wîth tlie writ of summons, the judginent inust be
treated in the Courts of this province as a nullity.

1 need hardly add that for the purpose of the application
of the rules 'of international law, it is well settled tliat the
province o! Quebec ie te be treated by the C'ourts of this
province as a foreign country.

ln cornlg te this conclusionl it is satisfactory to feel that
1 amn net denying to the Courts of Quebec a jurisdiction.
which they assert, for, accoraing te the exemplîiation of the
judgment, it contains on the face of it a staternent which,
if truc, would have given te the Circuit Court juriadiction,
viz., that the defendants had at the time the action was begun
in that Court a place of business at Montreal, in the pro-
vince of Quebee.

1 do not regret the conclusion to which I have corne, for,
il the decision in Court v. Scott were to be applied, it would
lead to the anomalous and unsatisfactory resuit that resi-
dents of Ontario are bound by judgrnente of the Quebec
Courts, when, under like cireumstailces, the judgînents'of the
Court of thie province would in Quebec be treated as nullities.

in my opinion, plaintiff's motion for judgment should
have been refused, and the appeal should therefore be allowed
with costs, and, in lieu o! the judgment directed to, be
entered in the Court below, an order should be mnade dismis-
sing the motion for judgment with costs. Were it not that
plaintiff may desire te arnend by suing on hie original cause
of action, 1 would direct judgrnent to be eutered dismissing
the action with costs.

CARTWRIGHUT, MASTER. MAY 16TH, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

JOHNSTON v. TAPI>.

Notice of Trial-Laie Service of-Motio& to Set asideý-Fai1-
ure of Applicant to Negative Service of Pro per Notice.

Motion by defendant to set aside notice of trial as eerved
too late.

Feathereton Aylesworth, for de! endant
J. Y~. McEvoy, London, for plaintiff.
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TUîE MAsTER :-The 10th May was the laist day for
service of notice of trial for the non-jury sittings at London
commneeng on 20th May. The notice in question was served
after 4 p.m. on the lOth, though defendant's solicitor had
been told earlier in the day that such notice would be given
. .. .fhere was no admission of service gîven. The

defendant at once served a jury notice, and inoved to set aside,
the notice of trial for the non-jury sittings.

Lt is a.dmitted that under iRules 344 and 538 (b) this
notice was too late; but the affidavits, in support of the motion
do not negative the service -tpon defendant's solicitor of a
regular and proper notice, which was said by Spragge, C.,
in Scott v. Burnharn, 3 Ch. Ch. at p. 403, to be necessary.
The present case is very similar in its facts to Wright v.
Way, 8 P. R. 328, where Scott v. Burnham was followed
and appWoved by Blake, V.-C. TJnless these cases cari bo dis-
tinguisbed or have been overruled, they are binding on me..
So far as; I eau sec, they are binding. They are cited in
I-olmested & Langton, 3rd ed., pp. 569, 747, as existing auth-
orities. Bodine v. iRowe, 1 0. L. R. 208, and McLaughlin v.
Mayhew, 5 0. L. R1. 114, 2 O. W. R. 10, shew how similar
cases are deait with.

Plaintiff's jury notice will probably have the effect of pre-
venting a trial at the non-jury sittings iu any case. It woluld
seem, however, thaï; plainiff ean avoîd any dels.y by availing
himself of sec. 92 (1) of the Judicature Act, «s the County
Court sittings with jury will commence on 1lth June.

The motion is therefore dismissed withont costs. . .

rReversed by TEETZEt, J., I 7th May, 1907.1


